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0 50 100 150 0 50 100 150 0 50 100 150
IRF, oil, banana IRF, oil, corn IRF, oi l, cotton
IRF, oi l, rice IRF, oil, sorghum IRF, oil, soybeans
IRF, oil, sugar IRF, oil, tea IRF, oi l, wheat
G r a p h s  b y  ir f n a m e ,  im p u ls e  v a r ia b le ,  a n d  r e s p o n s e  v a r ia b le
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0 50 100 150 0 50 100 150 0 50 100 150
IRF, banana, oil IRF, corn, oil IRF, cotton, oil
IRF, rice, oil IRF, sorghum, oil IRF, soybeans, oil
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G r a p h s  b y  ir f n a m e ,  im p u ls e  v a r ia b le ,  a n d  r e s p o n s e  v a r ia b le
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